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court in Europe, but he had no success until he met Boniface.
That leader set himself up as the champion of the imprisoned
Angelas, and in April he led the Crusaders from Zara to
Constantinople. Largely owing to the efforts of the
Venetians, who had their own score to settle with the
Byzantines, the Crusaders triumphed and Alexius III had
to flee from the capital
Isaac Angelas and the young Alexius were placed on the
throne as co-rulers, and almost at once dissension broke out.
The Crusaders had been promised 200,000 marks for their
aid, but only half the amount was paid. After a winter spent
outside Constantinople, the Christians were faced with a
sudden change in the situation* The populace of the capital
rose against their rulers and installed a new Emperor,
Mourtzouphlos, Isaac Angelas died of shock, the young
Alexius was strangled, and Mourtzouphlos dared the
Crusaders to interfere* The challenge was accepted, and,
after careful preparations for an assault on the most
impregnable of cities, the Westerners attacked in March,
Constantinople fell to them in April, and a month later the
Crusaders chose Baldwin of Flanders as Latin Emperor of
Byzantium.1
Boniface of Montferrat had repeated many times that the
Crusade would proceed to Palestine or Egypt after securing
justice for Isaac Angel us, but when Constantinople was
annexed by the Latins, the promises to send assistance to the
Franks were forgotten* The capture of Constantinople,
which might have strengthened the Christian cause in the
Holy Land, actually weakened it. The bitter antagonism
between the Franks and Byzantines had ruined all efforts to
bring about an alliancej and the Byzantines had more often
shown a desire to act with the Moslems than with the Franks.
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